
THE CANAI)IAN INDEPENDENT.

u\îlteieQ thant the jprav1er w-as heard anîd of the lri-tlyte-ian clînrei (south). Froin
aîîsered111 spirit. ini pi'aycr.ftlnless. in tlîiý aska centre thcy go through Macedonia

ceiaseIess laitor, in love to Christ, nnd in ii and Epiriîs on ev'nwrelistic tours. It mnust ho
entrîîcst atnd ireIess cfl;orts to wi l nun frim witli peenfliar feelings that these nien traverse
thieir sins to Hini, lie ,vas, as lie prax'ud to lw., thc e ronds ov,ýer wivînli the Apostie Paul

an ex(,t ald~tù ;?w .ion wa Nki-el vigliteen JIundied yearsago, and speak
to th'! descendants t>f the people whoin lie

1<LINssAINi>PEOC P'' x- Ex pi- Nvas XVOi t to at lress. -- Congriegaetionialist.
sîv\e P'ower of a New Aficiol"(liallIIo.îs-
sermoun )iii t1is tlieîîîe was sugg<este, bty a Mht. -Siii(,EoN NNas preseïît nt the Metro-
stage-driver's reîîîark. le wliipped bis leadler: politan Tabernacle on Suîîday, but explain-ed
just as lie passed at big wh-Iite stonie, at wli icili lie that lus Nveakiîess was stili 80 great that lie

n1as shîed, to give hlîîuî somlething to t.lîîîk slîotild rei1uire - sistance in conducting the
(>f til lie passed thet stone. Tlie secret of -service. (lu Nloinday lie presided at the annuial
lioliness is pre-occupation with the thinirs of: îîevtiinr of the Sermon and Tract Society, and

CD n

t1oti. A iiiid and lueart filled wvitli God iake: stated tliat the tract distributors hiad found
sin coîîiparatîvely powerless. ti at thnhpeople unight refuse tracts they

i N'a ri al>l V accepted the sel-nons. Mr. (3ornell,
TH 1 N K th e trend1 of e vang(el ical t 11 ) 1 11t i s 1th t se e ie tary ai d founde r of th e society, stated

in thc direction of primitive siniplicity and, Ohat tiiere were lifty districts in varlous parts
primitive doctrine. Real union wiil never be' 'of the country where Mr. Spurgeon>s sermons
bitouglit about by any nuinber of c ipronuises, w-ere distributed, and they liad reason to be-
Itut bv t.hrowing aside ail the accretions of 1lieve that, as the resuit of tbe operations of
do-îia and rituai of the p7ist ages and return- 1 the society, tluousaîuds had been converted.-
incg to the New Testamient, build once more on i chiristiaeu Tvorld.
the foundation of the apostles anud prophets, I-
.Jesuis Christ being hiînseif being thle cliief A Yoi7NG- PHILOSOPHER-He ]ives in Delo-
corner stone.-6'anadian Balpti,ýst. r aine, Manitoba by nanie Peter Shepherd.

INot long out fromi Scotland, and eight or nine-
THiE proide <)ci f infant niarriages in India 1vi-ars old. A friend sends us thc foiiowing

.suIiI5 likely to be solved in an unexpected I about hiiîn. He and Jolin Williams were
iiianner. The whole of the Rajput States save chatting tog- ther, and ai. *ery stateuuetit
one have agrreed to a proposai that the acte of 1Peter mîade, ~ hsready i uonse was, "Is

nruaefor boys shahl be not under- eighiteen, that so ? " A t last Peter askei , " What makes
nnd of girls i'ot under fourteen. Colonel s-OU always say, 'Is that so V
WValker, the Gov'ernor-General's agent in Ra- (lih, I don't know," said ýVi liaîns ; what

putana, is credited with having brought about Iwoul(1 you say in sucli cases
tlîis uîiost desirable reforni. Peter's philosophic answer was, " I'd save

my breath, anti sav 'Is't ?'" (Is it.)
Auu, the oia nkr have got back to)

work agtain. Every year there is miore and iONE iollietillleq catches an expression on a
mlore 1holiday-seeking. And it is aIl rîcrht, if human face as if from anothier sphere, or as if

onlythee dys of "i-est " are right.vspent. one saw the face of an aiîgel. No wonder
T.ile practicai question is corning up, How to 1Moses covered his face tilI the glory hie had
recuperate. and, at the saniîe tinue, iuucrease in: brougtlît trou> the nuounitain-top faded away!
iioliness, anti spread (lirist's kingdoin around? èLt va-s at Guelph station, and but the other
Lt is îîot impossible, and to everv vital interest dav, we thought we saw tie face of an angeP
of thue C'hristian life it is necessary. XViil A niothier xvsholding lier six months' old
OUnr retiers think about it ? and have sonie 1>abe in lier arms. The train camne rushing in,
grood plan <iscussed and i natureti hiefore ii, -t Iand slowed up, passingr within six feet of the

suitnerchild. Lt wa-s îîot fri!ghtenied-was it flot in
its inotlîer's arns ? but the look of wonder-

l.s Salonîica, the C'ity wiîicli ini Paul': day 'of exalted auizîin-nthat child's face,
wils Vialhd Thiessaloilica, a chiurchi of ten nien;- has haîînted us ever since' The great rounid
bers was fonîîîed eiast Jine h>y the nussionaries j eyes, the parted lips, the rapt expression of a


